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J Heaters in fancy ami staple »r*»Jeerics. til Morgan Square. The pm!r
* pnctcrs of this cnterpi isinu estabJJ\lishtncnt arc .1. K. Harwell and K.
J (\ Harwell. both of whom are natives
^ < f this state. The business has been
^ established in years, and lias taken a

c(\ leading place anion?; the prour sslve

JJJ stores of this city. Their stock is very
* laiae. neatly and attractively arrang0ed. and nnlv the best class < I troodsip
/|\ the markets afft rd are cttrried. The
^ laiTe liusin ss dene ttives employ£ment to seven people, and their clerksfl?
* are always polite end attentive to ens%tt mors. Courteous treatment is accordedto all.
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F. T. CAMTKKLL \ SO MS.

(.'antrell's shop has come to he a
housohoH world in up|i.»r s?ois:!i Cnrolina. F. T. Cantrell. though not an
old man. is a veteran in the line of
buggies. wagons and agricultural
implements, lie hits recently taken
his two sons into the business ami
branched out. having a large display
toont on West Main street near the
city hall and it large warehouse on
Kzell street, liis line of vehicles is
very extensive and embraces nearly
everything that goes on wheels, lie
has an ext< nsive repair shop also,
and his stock of agricultural implementsis one of the largest in the
state.
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This Arm is composed of active,
energetic, thoroughgoing young men

who have made up their minds to
succeed if fair-dealing and pluck can
do it. and their record since they beganbusiness less than two years ago

justifies the effort. They ltave come

to be one of the leading furniture
houses in this part of the country,
and while they eater mostly for the
cash trade, they also sell on tiny
t 'ruts the purchaser desires. They
ke< p a large stoc'v and believe in turningit over rapidly.
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EPTON k CARLISLE.
The real eBtate firm of Epton

Carlisle, now composed of L. P. E|
ton and J. H. Carlisle. Jr., operatlu
at No. 15 Magnolia street, this clt
Is corporated under the laws
South Carolina as "The Southei
Field Real Estate Exchange." Th
firm was organised and corporate
about two years ago and have doi
a very satisfactory and successf
business in real estate, both city ar

country property, since Its orguniz
Hon. The best evidence of the abi
Ity of this firm is the testimony
customers and clients. Without s

licitation numbers of their .patroi
have voluntarily came forward at

offered their evidence of fair trea
ment stnd satisfactory results of tl
business entrusted to the manag<
ment of this firm. Some of the
clients have voluntarily offered t
make affidavit to the astonishing
satisfactory results made in Inves
meats by them. This firm has t
its motto, "Honesty in all things
Their endenvor is. In trading, 1
make both the buyer and the sell*
well pleased with their trade.

lloth the members of this real e:
tate firm are native born and wei
rearfed In this Immediate vlclnltj
.T. II. Carlisle, Jr., has lived i
this city during his entire life. T
graduated frcm Wofford College ar
soon after his graduation r<
rpivpfl Hoptoo nf A M L

then went into the insurnm
and real estate business and wll
very little Intermission has been 1
that business ever since.

Mr. Epton was born and raised
Cherokee Springs, in this county, lv
ins engaged at farming tintil he w:
elected, in 1890, to the auditor's o
flee in Spartanburg County; he ser
ed continuously in this office unt
1898, and, after a short term in tt
comptroller general's office in th
state, he went into the business
handling real estate in this city ar
"lias been engaged continuously i
this line without intermission up
the present, thus making him ot
of the oldest real estate dealers no

engaged in this business in the cit
KNOW Til Kilt mSINKSS.

These gentlemen are thorough!
conversant with all the ins and out
of real estate in the city and at
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nt thoroughly competent judges of ace-tual values. The information In the
is hands of this firm in regard to real
f- estate values in country property is
r- second to none; the experience and
il observation of this firm along this
ie particular line has enabled them to
is handle with exceptional success a
of splendid volume of farm and country
id properties. They have a competent
Tt and well trained force of office help,
to enabling them to facilitate the work
i° and to give their clients the benefit
w of prompt attention to business eny.trusted with them. With such a

complete organization and systema-
|V tlzed arrangement of their business
[s nothing short of success can attend
re their efforts.
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VAGONS, PHAETONS, MO1
ARNESS AND FARM IMPI

TIIE FERNWOOl) FARMS.

Spartanburg County has many modelfarms. There are today a greater
number of men growing rich on the
farms than ever before in the historyof the county. It is the exception
when a farmer nowadays complains
of hard times. With fair prices for
the staple crops and generous seasons,the one drawback is labor.
Those who solve this problem even

partially find no difficulty in keeping
a bank account.
As an evidence of what can he done

with a farm properly managed, even

by non-resident owners, The FernwoodFarms near the city, offer a fine
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illustration. A few years ago \V. E. <lf
Burnett, president of the First Na- $
tional Bank, C. F. Thompson and A. <£
J. Dlllnrd bought this 1,600 acre
tract. It was not considered extra it?
fine land at the time, but it lias respondedto scientific improvement. Sj
Neither of the owners give his per- ^
sonal attention to the work, each itt
being closely engaged in other lines, $
and yet the farms steadily improve #
and yield a larger return, each year.

hast year the 1,100 acres in culti- itt
vat ion yielded 3»0 bales of cotton. $
1,80(1 bushels cf wheat, 800 bushels of
oats, r.,000 bushels of corn and many #
carloads of peavines and hay. They *

vl/raise from 7T> to 200 head of cattle, $
Poland China hogs, etc. #
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